Can fasting for two days each week stop dementia? It sounds far-fetched, but scientists
think slashing calories may combata host of illnesses
Fasting wasa common medical treatment in the past, but now there may be good reason for it to makea comeback
One day in the not-so-distant future, you mayfind yourself receiving some unusual healthadvice from your GP: fast
two daysa week to prevent your brain shrinking withage.
You might be given the sameadvice to lower your risk of heart diseaseand diabetes —and even tackle cancer.
Fasting wasa common medical treatment in the past, but now new research suggests there may be good reason for
it to makea comeback. This is because it seems to triggerall sorts of healthy hormonaland metabolic changes.
Researchers have long known that cutting backanimals’ calories overan extended period can make them live up to
50 per cent longer — it’s been harder to prove benefits in humans because few people can stick to this restrictive
regimen.
But there’s now emerging evidence to show occasional fasting — which is much more manageable —also carries
benefits. Fasting days involve eating between 500and 800 calories (the usual daily intake fora woman is 2,000
calories, fora man, 2,500).
This intakeappears to causea drop in levels of growth-factor,a hormone linked with cancerand diabetes,as wellasa
reduction in ‘bad’ LDL cholesteroland triglycerides (fats) in the blood.
Meanwhile, free radicals — the damaging molecules linked to disease —are dampened down. Studiesalso suggest
that levels of inflammation can fall.And now there is the suggestion that fasting protects the brain, too.
‘Suddenly dropping your food intake dramatically — cutting it byat least half fora day or so — triggers protective
processes in the brain,’ explains Professor Mark Mattson, head of neuroscienceat the U.S. National Institute
OnAgeing.
‘It is similar to the beneficial effect you get from exercise.’ This could help protect the brainagainst degenerative
diseases suchasAlzheimer’sand Parkinson’s.
Professor Mattson is one of the pioneers of research into fasting —a few yearsago he madea breakthrough when
he found rats could get nearlyall the benefits of calorie restriction if the scientists only cut back their calories every
other day. On the next day the rats could eatas muchas they likedand yet they showed the same benefitsas rats
ona low-calorie regimenall the time.
According to experts protective processes in the brainare triggered when food intake is dramatically cut
Suddenly it lookedas if humans could benefit froma form of calorie restriction regimen that, unlike daily restriction,
is feasible to follow. Now results of other trialsare revealing the benefits.
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In one study, reported last year in the International Journal of Obesity,a group of obeseand overweight women was
put ona diet of 1,500 caloriesa day whileanother group was put ona very low 500-calorie diet for two days, then
2,000 caloriesa day for the rest of the week.
Both groups were eatinga healthy Mediterranean-style diet. ‘We found that both lostabout the sameamount of
weightand both sawa similar drop in biomarkers that increase your risk of cancer,’ says Dr Michelle Harvie,a
dietitianat Manchester University who led the research.
‘Theaim was tofind which was the most effectiveand we found that the women in the fasting groupactually hada
bigger improvement in sensitivity to insulin.’ Improved insulin sensitivity means better control of blood sugar levels.
Last year researchersat Newcastle University reported that they had reversed diabetes ina small number of
overweight people by putting them onan 800-calorie diet for eight weeks.
It’s possible that eating smallamounts of calories every other day,as Dr Harvie’s studyallowed, is not only more
bearable, but may be particularly effectiveat getting diabetics’ blood sugar under control. Now Professor Mattson
has been investigating the benefits of various fasting regimens on the health ofour brain cells.
According toanarticle that will beappearing in the leading science journal Nature Neuroscience next month, calorie
restriction can protect the cells from damageand make them more resistant to stress.
WHO KNEW?
Theaverage number ofdays before we give upona diet is 18
‘Part of this effect is due to what cutting calories does toappetite hormones suchas ghrelinand leptin,’ he explains.
‘When youare not overweight, these hormones encourage growth of new brain cells, especially in the
hippocampus.’
This is thearea of the brain which is involved in laying down memories. If you start putting on weight, levels of
ghrelin dropand brain cell replacement slows. ‘The effect is particularly damaging in your 40sand 50s, for reasons
thataren’t clear yet,’ he says. ‘Obesityat thatage isa marker for cognitive problems later.’
The good news is that this brain-cell damage can be reversed by the two-day fasting regime,although so far
Professor Mattson has shown this only in rats. A human trial is starting soon.There is reason to think it should work.
Fasting every other day hada striking effect on people withasthma ina small study he rana few yearsago.
‘After eight weeks they had lost eight per cent of their body weight, but theyalso benefited from theability of
calorie restriction to reduce inflammation. Tests showed that levels of inflammation markers had dropped by 90
per cent. As levels came down, their breathing became much easier,’ says Professor Mattson.
But he cautions that patients have to stick to the diet,as symptoms began to return two weeksafter giving it up. Not
everyone willfind fasting intermittently is something they can manage. In Dr Harvie’s recent study of overweight
women, more patients in the continuous dieting group (who had to stick to 1,500 caloriesa day) wanted to
continue with it than those on the two-day fasting regimen.
‘It’s going to suit some people more than others,’ she says. ‘For some, beingable to cut out 3,000-4,000 calories in
two daysand then eat normally for the rest of the time is much moreattractive than cutting backa little every day;
for others it’s too drastic. It gives usanother option. My experience is men seem toadapt better to it than women.’
But Professor Mattson believes these new fasting regimes could help tackleour failure to live more healthily. ‘This
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research shows that successful brainageing is possible for most individuals if they maintain healthy dietsand
lifestyles throughout theiradult life,’ he says.
The trouble is, we don’t —our dietsare too high in caloriesand we don’t do enough exercise, which is why, he says,
brain diseases suchasAlzheimer’sare on the rise.Dr Susan Jebb, head of dietand population healthat the Medical
Research Councilagrees that losing weight isabout the healthiest thing many of us can do. ‘If thisapproach can help
people do that I’mall for it,’ she says.
But whether fasting could be usedasa way of treating peopleat raised risk of heart disease or dementia, it is really
too early to say,adds Dr Jebb.
‘There needs to be more trials with more people for longer to work outall the possible effects.’
So is thereany harm in tryinga little intermittent fastingourselves?Asa result of his research, Professor Mattson now
keeps his own calorie intake down.
‘Iaim forabout 1,800 caloriesa day, nothing drastic,’ he says. ‘During the week I don’t haveany breakfast or lunch
but I havea good evening meal. I know it’s not what most dietitians would recommend but it works very well for
me.’
However, Dr Jebbadvisesagainst fasting. ‘We don’t know what it does to the metabolism over timeand it couldalso
havea damaging effect on people’s eating patterns. If people have been heavily restricted fora couple of days they
might feel that gave thema licence to over-eat.’
Meanwhile the British DieteticAssociation has warned that frequent fasting could raise the risk of osteoporosisand
infertility. There is still much scientists don’t understandabout the effect of fasting. If the benefitsareas bigas the
research suggests, there may be many willing to try it.
But expertsadvisealways speaking to your doctor before embarking on sucha regimen.
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